Report to the Secretary of State for Children, Schools and Families on the use of random allocation in admission arrangements for schools in England by unknown







1.	On 2 March 2009 the Secretary of State wrote to the then Interim Chief Schools Adjudicator, Dr Elizabeth Passmore, asking the Chief Adjudicator to undertake a piece of work, and report on the use of random allocation in admission arrangements by local authorities (for community and voluntary controlled schools) and own admission authorities. The letter was copied to the newly appointed Chief Adjudicator who did not take up post until 1 April.

2.	The Secretary of State wished to know how widely random allocation (often referred to in the press as ‘lottery’ allocation) was being used, or proposed to be used, whether it produced fair outcomes for children and parents, and what evidence there is of parental reaction to and understanding of the system. 






4.	The data collected, and therefore the conclusions drawn, should be treated with some caution for the following reasons:

	The use of the LA reports for gathering information by combining questions about random allocation with others more generally about admissions may have diminished the perceived importance of the questions about random allocation;

	LAs were asked ‘was random allocation being used [my bold] in any way by…’ It was not uncommon for LAs to answer ‘no’ with the caveat that although random allocation was included in the arrangements it was not in fact used. It may be that other LAs have similarly incorrectly answered ‘no’ without mentioning the caveat. Data on voluntary aided (VA)/foundation schools also reflect LAs’ interpretation of this question;

	In general LAs understood the questions to relate to the use of random allocation as a key determining factor as an oversubscription criterion in the general allocation of places. Consequently, many that include it as a tie-breaker for the last place between, for example, equidistant applicants, do not necessarily regard themselves as using random allocation and answered ‘no’ to the question. Once again, it is entirely possible that others have incorrectly answered ‘no’ on the same basis but remain undetected. Data on VA/foundation schools also reflect LAs’ interpretation of this question;

	Many LAs using random allocation as a tie-break give no precise details about the circumstances in which it would be used;






5.	Of the 152 LAs, two did not answer the questions related to random allocation. Both these LAs chose not to use the discretionary template provided by the Office of the Schools Adjudicator (OSA) and wrote their reports using the ‘mandatory’ headings for their annual report. By doing so they inadvertently ‘missed’ the additional questions on random allocation.

How widely is it used?

6.	Of the 150 LAs that responded fully, 30 stated that their arrangements for primary schools include random allocation. Of these 29 say that it is used only as a tie-break by schools generally. In the remaining LA, one school was reported to use it as a tie-break between twins.

7.	In community and voluntary controlled secondary school admission arrangements, 29 LAs report that random allocation is a factor. Twenty seven say it is only used as a tie-break. In the other two, it is used by some single-sex schools to admit from a larger catchment area than they would otherwise do if the usual criterion of distance was used.

8.	Fifteen local authorities said that their use of random allocation in 2010 arrangements will be different from 2009. Of these 14 will be introducing it for the first time and intend to use it as a tie-break. The fifteenth was already using it in primary and secondary schools as a tie-break and will extend this to post-16 applications for 2010.

9.	Many LAs did not provide information in response to the question about its use in VA/foundation schools’ criteria. However, 36 said some or all of these schools use random allocation. In 22 LAs some schools use it as a tie-break but in 14 it is used in ways unspecified. One school uses it to allocate its boarding places. Eight LAs report that Academies in their area use random allocation, but did not say how.

10.	Of the relatively few LAs providing more comprehensive details than just ‘tie-break’, the following explanations were given about their use of random allocation:

	In the case of twins or multiple births;

	With equidistant applicants in the unlikely event of a tie given that the computer calculates distance to a large number of decimal places;

	To distinguish between applicants in blocks of flats;

	For the last place when the infant class size limit would be breached;

	In selective schools where applicants have equal test scores.

11.	In two authorities (Brighton and Hove, and Hertfordshire) it is clear that random allocation plays a more significant role than would appear to be the case in most other LA areas. 

12.	Brighton and Hove includes random allocation in its admission arrangements for all community secondary schools in combination with catchment areas. However, for admissions in 2009, only four schools actually used it: two to allocate places for applicants within the catchment area and two for out-catchment area applicants. 

13.	In Hertfordshire, random allocation is used by the seven community single sex schools in two of their six criteria. One criterion relates to all children outside the school’s priority area, the other concerns children in the priority area but for whom the school is not their nearest non-faith maintained school of the relevant gender and who do not satisfy other criteria (i.e. looked after children, medical or siblings). Hertfordshire reports that for admissions in 2009, 3369 pupils applied for a single sex community school and of these, 497 were allocated a place using the random criteria. This is said to represent 44% of the 1128 places available and 3.18% of the total number of allocations to all Hertfordshire secondary schools. 

Fair outcomes for parents and students, and parental reaction to and understanding of the system

14.	Three LAs (Brighton and Hove, Hertfordshire and Northamptonshire), where random allocation had a real impact on the allocation of places, expressed views on its fairness. 

15.	Brighton and Hove believes that its combination of catchment areas with a random allocation tie-break has improved the fairness of access to its community secondary schools. Under the previous system, where admission was based on distance, applicants to popular schools without the resources to buy or rent properties very close to the school had little likelihood of being allocated a place. The new system has improved the chances of securing a place for these families. The LA comments that at secondary school appeal hearings there has been little focus on the issue of random allocation, with far more attention being paid to school capacity issues. Their experience is that, overall, parents have accepted the change in a relatively short time. Inevitably though, there have been some complaints to appeals panels and the Admissions Team from those living very close to the more popular schools.

16.	Hertfordshire comments that random allocation was introduced as a direct result of parental pressure under the fair access agenda. It enables those who live in the priority area but at the more distant end of a parish to have equal opportunity to secure a place. With respect to parental reaction Hertfordshire notes that ‘Although no significant level of concern has been officially raised or noted in any survey or feedback process, historically parents have struggled to fully understand the complexity of the single sex rules and the introduction of the random element has reduced the predictability of allocation outcomes.’ 

17.	It is not entirely clear how Northamptonshire uses random allocation because it professes to use it as a tie-break in both primary and secondary schools but its comments on fairness relate to a single sex girl’s school. On this, they say that they believe the system to be fair as it enables parents from across Northamptonshire a chance of being allocated a place at the only single sex girls school in the town. With respect to parental reaction, Northamptonshire comments that parents find the joint use of equal preference and random allocation confusing. Some are angry that their child’s education rests on a randomizer, but once the current and previous systems are explained to them, they are said to ‘understand’. It is not clear whether this means they are any less angry. 

18.	A number of LAs chose to comment on the fairness of random allocation as a system of allocating school places even though it was either not a feature of their arrangements or had no impact in practice (because for example, it is used as a distance tie-break). All were opposed to random allocation and none were considering its introduction. Typical comments were as follows: 

	Use as a tie-break is fine but anything more general counteracts valued aims of prioritising local residents over more distant ones, raises sustainability of transport issues and calls into question the transparency of arrangements. The prospectus provides parents with information to assess their prospects of success when applying to particular schools. This cannot be done if random allocation is used;

	Concern that it would be difficult to defend with appeals panels;

	Would not work in a rural LA where towns tend to be served by one secondary school;

	Would create uncertainty for parents who still look to their local school;

	At odds with principle of local schools for local children;

	Could potentially have a major impact on transport policy, costs and the thrust towards sustainable travel to school;

	Few LAs will adopt because of its high negative profile in the media (a particular reference to the media focus earlier this year).






20.	Although responses from LAs indicate that the use of random allocation is not uncommon, in practice it has very little impact on the allocation of school places. This is because the vast majority of LAs only use it as a tie-break to allocate the last remaining place. 

21.	Only three LAs appear to use random allocation in any significant way as an oversubscription criterion. All three say they do so to increase fairness of access for parents who would otherwise stand very little chance of securing a school place at certain schools. Two LAs use it only to allocate places at single sex schools; the third uses it in combination with catchment areas to allocate places when oversubscribed within those areas.

22.	 No systematic research was able to be undertaken into parental reaction to random allocation, but what evidence there is suggests that they find it difficult to understand in the context of an equal preference system or when used with single sex rules. Parents also express concern about the increase in uncertainty about the outcome of their application to schools that use random allocation.

23.	Parents who gain access to schools through random allocation who would not otherwise have gained places, obviously consider that the system is good. Their views are offset by others who see places allocated to others who may live further away from the schools.

24.	There seems little appetite to introduce random allocation amongst LAs not currently using it any real sense (ie the majority). They are concerned that it would act against the principle of local schools for local children, be inconsistent with the Government’s green agenda in that it cannot be said to promote sustainable travel to school and that it would make it more difficult for parents to judge the likelihood of success when applying for school places. 
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